Stopping ‘Pass the Parcel’ with practice-based student learning:
Establishing education governance frameworks between academia and industry to facilitate
collaborative design of practice-based experiences and constructive alignment with discipline
standards and targeted learning outcomes
Achievements: Collaborative Governance Framework for Work-based Learning
Student learning is optimised when work based opportunities are realised.

What does collaborative governance entail...
* Over 400 attendees at 15 international, national and university workshop/symposium participated in the
iterative development of a collaborative governance framework.

Structure

Processes

Outcomes

ENVISAGE
Leadership across university & industry
brings teams together

University

DIALOGUE
Co-ordinators & respected leaders
share pursuits & discuss common
elements

Industry

Students

AGILITY & RESPONSIVENESS
From university, industry & students
assists realisation of outcomes

Students assisted in
developing ‘sense of agency’
*through a check-in +
checkout processes student
identify their learning needs

1. What did I see?
2. What did I do?
3. What was I told?
4. How do I feel?

A co-created curriculum
• across universities QUT
and GU
• across industry sites
RBWH, PAH, QEII, GCUH
• with professional bodies
e.g. College of Emergency
Nursing Australasia

EMPLOYABILITY

1. I can identify positive
examples of clinical practice
role-modelling
2. I can safely perform the
1. Have I learnt what I need to
clinical practice
Know?
3. I have confidence to initiate
and independently perform
2. If not, what do I still need
the clinical practice
4. I can identify feedback received to do?
that helped me achieve the
learning objectives

Students share activities on offer to meet learning outcomes
Over 300 participants in 20 workshops explored how constructive
assessment tools can guide student learning toward employability.
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